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Vaiting ft>r'y<tur prints can be
a royal pain. Unless y()u c(xle t()
Tri-Statc' Bh.rc Printing.

\Ue're your dream c()ntc t1-Lre

when it comcs to scn,ice. After

all, no one in t()wn can prontisc
qtric'ker turnurouncl ancl bcttcr
qr,ralitv.

Ancl that grr.s firr e\.elylling
frrnr giant xcroxing ancl

bluelines to photographic
seryites rrn<l general copying.

So if yor,r prefer happy endings,
give us a call. We're f'amous for
re.sctring cle.signer.s in clistress.
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'Gutsy architech.re" is how architect

Jon Jackson, AIA desaibes the plans
for the new City Theater, v/hidr will
take up residence in an old Pittsburgh
landmark, the Duguesne Brewery on
the South Side.

Bohlin Pouxll Larkin Cywinski, Ar ditzcts.

Tne Prnsarmn Cu,mn AIA serve 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the

local component of the American Insti-
tute of Architects and the Pennsylvania

Society of Architects. Membership is

open to all registered architects, archi-

tectural interns, and a limited number
of professionals in supporting fields.
Chapter Headquarters: Suite 1207,

Bank Tower, n7 4th Ave., Piftsburgh,
P a. "l 5222. 4'12471 -9548.

Marsha Berger, ALA, President
Douglas Berryman, AlA, lst V. President

James Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Derek Martin, FALA, Seaetary
Stephen Q'uick, AIA, Treasurer

Courc is published ten time a year by
the Pitbburgh Chapter of the American
Institute of Archite'cts in association

with the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantor,/Managing Editor
Ka th y Ay.res / Fea tures Edi tor
Drue Miller / Production Assistant
Tom lavelle/Advertising Manager

Emoru Borno:

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA
Marsha Berger, AIA
William Brocious, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Deepak Wadhwani, AIA

Cq.urs is mailed each month to 2000

architects, engineers, interior designers,

landscape architects, facility managers,

specialty and general Gcnhactors, and
press editors in 12 western Pennsylva-

nia counties. For inquiries on advertis-
ing or literature insertion, please call

Tom lavelle (882-3410) or Connie Can-

tot ((61-374).

Opinions expressed by editors and con-

kibutors are not necessarily those of the

Pittsburgh Chapter, AIA. The Chapter
has made every reasonable effort to pro-
vide accurate and authoritative informa-

tion, but assumes no liability for the con-

tents.
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A Mcxr To REMEMBER 12 Cru-uorR

Bnrcxs mo Monrln 14 FrsRulRY MEerrrc

Vrew Pornr

Mms{l Bencsn, AIA Cxerren PBEstDE{r

The thought of standing on the threshold of not only

a new century buta new millennium, boggles themind;

the timpani of Strauss' Thus Spake Zarathustra are re-

sounding this year;2001 approaches. The last decade of

a century has traditionally been a time of heightened

creativiry-a portent of the future. The 189Us gave us

radio signals, the automobile, the airplane, the diesel

engine, the movie machine, the photo-electric cell, color

photography, and the zipper. In 1895, Louis Sullivan

and Dankmar Adler gave a lasting form to the sky-

scrapcr with the Guaranty Building in Buffalo.

The end of this century also seems ready for a s€a of change. From today's per-

spective, in all of the arts, no clear cut direction has been defined. As we search for

the clues to our future, current events may point to the answer. For the past three

months, history-making headlines have proclaimed the collapse of the Soviet

domination of their satellite countries. Our re<ent enemy, Communism, has self-

destructed. Now we should face our ageless enemy: Poverty. Architects must take

the lead for "people issues": 1. Affordable housing for all; 2. Revitalization of our

cities as safe, desirable centers to live, work and play; 3. Protection of our environ-

ment with recognition of our planet as a fragile eco-system.

To these issues architects are in a unique position to bring both art and technol-

ogy to bear. The problems are clear. The time is now. A
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obout your business.
And now you con get into the desks, choirs

ond cosegoods preferred by the Fortune 500
with leosing plons thot moke them offordoble

to the Fortune 5000. And with Steelcose's
"Quick Ship" plon, our most populor office
pieces con be delivered ond instolled within

iust fifteen working doys.
So why let your furniture go on soying bod

things obout you?

tr Franklin lnteriors
Tenth ond Binqhom Sts. Pittsburoh, PA 
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COTUMNS

EI heater is alive and well and flour-
ishing in Western Pennsylvania.

And local architects are designing new

theaters, from the traditional proscenium
and stage to the experimental black box.

Despite low funding levels for the arts, and

bare-bones budgets for theaters in particu-

lar, four new projects are underway or re-

cently completed as we head into the nine-

ties.

lx RexemslL: THE CnY Tnearen

The "new brew-house" of the Duquesne

Brewery in Pittsburgh's South Side was

built in 1949. Architects at Bohlin Powell

Larkin Cywinski have redesigned two

floors of the structure for the City Theater

Company. Forced to find a new home due

to the demolition of its building in Oakland,

the all-professional City Theater produces

innovative plays in an intimate, non-tradi-

tional setting. The needs of the theater and

the space in the brewery are well matched,

according to Jon Jackson, AIA. "The Com-

pany presents real gutsy theater and we're

trying to provide equally gutsy architec-

ture. It's interesting to take an organization

with the identity that City Theater has de-

veloped, and a building with the strong,

almost muscular identity of a brewery and

knit the two together. In the process, both

are transformed."
Signage and image projection in a new

location, meeting building codes in a par-

tially renovated building, and working
within a very low budget were among the

challenges the architects faced in designing

the $2.3 million,35,000 sq. ft. project. Inside,

parts of the two floors included a second

ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE

layer of structur€ fror large brewing tanks

and a balcony which influenced the final
design.

The overall plan includes a main theater

with seating {or 270, a smaller black box

experimental theater, a cabaret, costume

and renery shops, a catwalk system, a box

office, a new lobby and administrative of-

fices. Construction begins this month with a

December 1990 completion goal for the first
phase.

Pnevtews: Tne Receur

Turning an abandoned 1890's movie

house into a lively performing arts center

was a challenge for Damianos Brown An-
drews. The Regent, Iocated in the heart of
East Liberty, will become the laboratory

theater of the Carnegie Mellon drama de-

partment while also providing performance

space for smaller dance and community
theater ensembles. In the fall of 1989 CMU

and the East Liberty Development Corpora-

tion hosted a makeshift preview in turn-of-
the<entury costume to raise funds for the

renovation and to give supporters an ad-
vance Iook at the theater in action.

Creating an impromptu but functioning

400 seat auditorium is the first priority in
this $2.3 million renovation. The total con-

version of movie house to performing arts

hall will follow and will include the addi-
tion of lighting, rigging a thrust stage and

backstage areas, all done in a contemporary

mode. In the final phase, the classical style

lobby finished in marble and terra cott4
will be restored to its vintage grandzur.

'The creative rehabilitation of an old

continud on flext page

:::.

MacLachlan, Cornelius & Filoni

-
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The stage is set for a night ot
drama at the lndiana University
ol Pennsylvania's newly-reno-
vated Theater-by-the-Grove.

Damianos Brown AMrews

Restored grandeur lor CMU's drama department:
The Regent Theater ln East Llberty.

5Febuary 1990
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GOTUMNS
Tlreaters, continued t'rompage 5

structur€ is an interesting project for
us and a good learning opportunity
as well," comments Park Rankin,
AIA. "It's one thing to do a prrcject

when the money is there out front,
but the phasing of a project like this
one forces us to be adaptable and we
can experiment with the effects we
hope to achieve as we go."

OpEHluc Nrcxr: PlsourRlu-l
Penronuluc Anrs Cenren

The curtain will go up for the first time
in December 1990 at thc Pasquerilla Per-
forming Arts Center at the University of
Pittsburgh, Johnstown Campus. The 45,000

sq. ft., g7 million Center designed by Dami-
anos Brown Andrews and currently under
construction includes a main auditorium
with seating for 1,000, a deep proscenium
and stage with full fly and rigging for pro-
fessional productions. Student work will be

primarily housed in a black box lab theater
with seating in the round. In addition the
building houses administrative areas, sup-
port space, dressing rooms, and costume

and scenery shops.

"The challenge hep was for us to crcate
a performing space! that was adaptable
enough to use for a variety of productions,"
says Rankin. "Each of the arts groups, op-
era, orchestra, dance, Broadway produc-
tions, has different staging requirements
and we were expected to cr€ate a theater
that would be optimum for all of them.
Early on, we realized that this would re-
quire tremendous flexibility on our part."

lx Pnooucnol: Wau-rn Hlll

Maclachlan, Cornelius & Eloni, loves

music and theater. Well known for his work
in renovation and restoration at Heinz Hall
and the Benedum Center, Filoni relished the
challenge of building a new, state-of-the-art
university performing center in the shell of
a 7927 college gymnasium at Indiana Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

The just-completed Theater-by-the-
Grove in Waller Hall is a black box teaching
space with seating for 232. The $2.4 million
proi€lct transformed a 40,000 sq. ft. gymna-
sium into a home for the entire drama de-
partment. The renovation was necessitated

by a threatened loss of accreditation for the
drama department, which had been operat-
ing in the gym for several years without
making necessary changes to the building.
The list of needs was extensive and the

budget small for a fully rigged theater,

smaller lab theater, backstage areas, scenery

and costume shops, faculty offices, teaching
studios, rehearsal rooms and classrooms.

"We were really excited about getting
this project because of our involvement
with theaters," explains Filoni. "lt was

completely opposite to the Benedum or
Heinz Hall-they are city theaters, big
halls, with traditional proscenium and
stage--typical one-perspective theaters.

My interest is in new theaters and
Waller Hall is a good example. In a

sense, the architecture is unimportant.
Everything is black. It is designed to be

totally flexible."
The keys to designing such new

theaters are size and adaptability. Waller
is a small facility and the main theater

can be configured in a variety of ways.
Modular, movable seating and an exten-
sive catwalk grid system allow the di-

rectors to arrange the roctangular space for
a thrust stage, a traditional proscenium, a

wapped streetscape, or a multiple stage/
no-perspcctive production. Even the audi-
ence lighting and traffic patterns can be de-
signed to suit individual plays.

The only exterior change is the addition
of a lighted marquee on the building facade

announcing'Theatcr-by-theCrove," so-

named for its proximity to a picturesque
grove of Oak trees near the center of cam-

PUS.

Eprr-ocue

In theater design an architect must try
on a variety of roles-performer; audience
membcr, lighting technician, set designer.
Due to the extremcly cost<onscious natur€
of this branch of the arts, theater work is
also a planning-intensive venture which re-
quires innovative, low-cost problem solv-
ing. In spite of the small budgets of these
jobs, the architects proied an aura of excite-
ment and energy about theater design that
refle<ts the magic of theater itself. As house
lights dim and curtains go up on the proi-
ects underway, audience and actors alike
will experience a bit of architcctural magic
produced and directed by professionals
who understand and apprcriate another of
the fine arts. AAlbert Filoni,

Fe$uary 1990 6

IIIII

Theaters as dillerent as the col-
leges they serue: (upper left) The
gleamlng new Pasquerilla Perform-
ing Arts Center at Pitt's Johnstown
campus; and IUP'S Waller Hall, a
phoenlx out ol the ashes of a 70-
yearold gymnaslum.

Damianos Brown Andrews
Maclachlan, C,ornellus & Filont

AIA, President of
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IItAI small card in the maii read:

Zi.! "Donatd H. Montgomcry an-

nounces the opening of The Building Arts,
Antique Architectural Shoppe, Old Blawnox
Post Office." Montgomery a member archi-

tect and partner in the firm Montgomery/
Rust, Inc., has rc'cently turned his love of
antique woodwork into a second business.

"I guess I've always had a craving for
antiques," admits Montgomery. "l started

collecting about 15 years ago when a lot of
architectural salvage was being thrown out.

I just couldn't believe that people would
throw it away! I began squirreling away

pieces that I liked. As time went on, fd feed

it out to my construction customers. The

client would want a focal point for the house

or office and I'd find a nice piece of staincd

glass or a pair of doors. I filled two barns, a

4Gfoot trailer, and three storage rooms. Fi-

nally, my wife got tired of all these strangers

coming to the house to look through the

barns, so I set up a shop in thc Old Blawnox
Post Office."

Montgomery has become somahing of a

local expert about the design details ofolder
buildings. He began researching in respons€

to questions about the age of some of his

finds, and has found an interesting tie be-

tween period architecture and furnishings.

'The early architecture almost created the

early furniture. The designs were totally
integrated. It's a shame that today's architects

are so involved in spatial relationships and

putting on facades. A lot of the detailing has

been lost, primarily because the craftsmen

aren't there. Today's detailing is done on a

large scale."

Montgomer;/s r€sp€ct for the craftsman-

ship of old woodcarvers and glass makers

becomes evident after a few moments in his

shop, Mantels, doors, windows and newel

posts make up most of the inventory. He has

woodwork salvaged from buildings of the

Federal period up through the Victorian and

Arts and Crafts eras. Many of the later pieces

are from local sources, and he particularly
enpys some of Pittsbqgh's examples of Arts

and Crafts design. According to Montgom-

ery the Federal Period missed Pittsburgh

entirely. 'Try to find an authentic, six-panel

door. You can't do it. Even finding a Federal

mantel is difficult."

PIECES OF THE PAST

Ar AncHrrcr TuRns Hrs Frnsr Love
['TTO A SECOND BUSINESS

Montgomery has the wooden artifacts

stripped professionally, but completes all
repairs himself. Occasionally, he will design

and commission a replacement leaded or
etched window for a carved door, but he has

learned to repair most of the stained glass

pieces himself. 'until you get involved in the

repair, you don't realize how difficult the

craft is to master. You really have to work
with the medium to understand it. I get a big

kick out of that."
"A lot of people run around the city

blind, they just don't understand architec-
ture, " says Montgomery. He has organized

his shop and showroom to help the client
visualize a period piece in use. One down-
stairs room of the former Post Office contains
morc than twenty mantels, mounted and
fitted out. Surprisingly, the cost of these

beautifully detailed pieces is comparable to,

if not lower than today's mass-produced imi-
tations. Unfortunately, it is a business with a

limited future. 'These pieces will become

rarer and rarer. The demand is increasing

and people ,ue now more interested in re-

storing than in tearing down. Of course, I'd
like to be able to spend more time with this

but it's hard to run a regular business and

this one, so it's more of a hobby. For me, the

fun comes in the understandingof thedesign

aspects and marveling at what went on in
this country. The ar€hitecturc is Americana-
it's one of the purc, original American art
forms." A

7

From The
Foundation Up ...

...We're there
every step
of the way.

9855 Rinaman Boad
Wexford, Pennsylvania 15090

(412) 935-8800

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

-Landau
CORPORATIOTV

Febuary 1990

Above: A carousel horse stands
guard over several newel posts In

Donald Montgomery's shop. Right: A
lovely wooden mantel features ex-
qulsite handcarved detailing.
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What's the best way to explain a good idea? Elaborate on your thoughts with Apple

Desktop Media.*

Apple Desktop Media solutions and an Apple'Macintosh'computer give you the power to

communicate your idea in the way that works best for your audience-whether it's a memo or

manuscript,* a black & white overhead or dramatic color slide, or an elaborate product demonstration

using sound and motion. And since virtually allMacintosh programs work the same way the same

text and visuals you use in a report can be pasted into a slide, an on-screen presenation, or anlthing
else you want to create.

For further elaboration, stop by today. And ask to see the Apple Desktop Media Presenution, an

interactive demonstration of how Apple Desktop Media is working for people like you.

429 Cochron Rood
Piilsburgh, PA ,l5228

(lr2) 344-0690

3843 williom Penn Highwoy
Monroeville, PA 15146

(4r 2) 8s6.09e0

720,1 McKnight Rood
Pirrrburgh, PA )5237
(1r2) 366-0s06

'This ad, for example, was created on a Macintosh SE computer using Quark Sres and A.ldus FreeHand software; proofed on an Apple

LaserVritePll printer; frnal art output from a Linotype Linotronic 1300 typesetter.

@ 1989 Appb Computer, Inc. Apple, thc Apple logct, Itserlviter, and Macintosh are rqstued tradenarks of Apple Cottpuv, Inc.
"AWb Mktop Media" is a seruice twrh ([ Apple Conpuret, Inc.

t
Authonzed Dealer
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irect flights between Pittsburgh

and Moscow? Given the rccent

traffic between the two cities, officials at

Greater Pitt might well consider the possi-

bility. Over the past six months the

Symphony has performcd in the USSR,

Chautauqua at Pitt has explored Soviet-

American relations, and teams of Pitts-

burgh designers and architects have

traveled to Moscow, Leningrad and

Donetsk to present week-long seminars

in conjunction with the United States In-

formation Agency's Design USA exhibi-

tion.

[n February, John Martine, AIA,
will travel to Donetsk to discuss archi-

tecture from the standpoht of the small

business practitioner.l
The Leningrad seminaq,'Directions

in Design Innovation," held during the

last weck of Novembe, was a crossdis-

ciplinary venture moderated by Arnold
Wasserman, Vice-President of Corporate

Design at Unisys, with four Carnegie Mel-

lon faculty members: architect Paul

Rosenblatt, AIA, architectural historian Dr.

Richard Cleary industrial designer Steve

Stadelmeier and graphic designer Todd

Cavalier. Although each participant dis-

cussed issues in his own field, the presenta-

tions all advocated user-oriented aP-

proaches to design.

Before an audience of300 Soviet design-

ers, architects, teachers and students, PauI

Rosenblatt described methods he uses at

CMU to help his students integrate com-

puters into their approaches to architectural

design. Richard Cleary examined American

middle-class housing in terms of three

themes: accommodation of individual
physical and psychological needs, preserva-

tion of urban neighborhoods, and integra-

tion with landxape. Paul illustrated his talk
with the work of CMU students, and Rich-

ard used housing projects by Quick Le-

dewitz Architects and UDA Architects in
case studies. In addition to the formal pres-

entations, we visited the prestigious

Mukhina Institute of Design and met infor-
mally with a number of practitioners and

students.

PITTSBURGH . LENINGRAD

A Tar-e oF Two Cmes

Plur- RoseHBLATr, AIA

Dn. Rrcxmo ClemY

The contrast between the city's past and

present could not be more dramatic. With
the excepion of a few show-cases, the city

is in shockingly poor shape and the con-

sumer economy is truly as desperate as

reported in the western pr€ss. We were

repeatedly asked to comment on the vast,

anonymous blocks of housing erected on

the periphery of the city. These dwarf our

largest public housing projects in scale,

dreariness and shabby construction.

In our meetings with local architects, we

were surprised at how rarely they spoke of
the political changes in the East bloc. When

pressed, they expressed their profound

frustration with the lack of economic op-

portunity and then shifted gears to their fa-

vorite topic-their work. The architects we

met fecl extremely isolated and long for op-

portunitics to get fecdback about their pro-
jects and to travel in the west.

We learned that architectural practice in
the USSR has little in common with practice

herc. With few exceptions, buildings are de'
signed by large state institutes that may
employ hundreds of architects. Recently,

however, smaller state'supported institutes
specializing in thenretical or technological

rescarch have proliferated. We met with the

members of one such group, named Len-

niitag. Their office was tucked into the

ground floor off the courtyard of an apart-
ment building. Its cluttered character was

more atelier-like than corporate, and the at-

mosphere generated by the small staff of
about a dozen was familial. Some of the

group's work has been built, notably a rural
camp for troubled youths, but, due to the

stagnant economy and an unreliable con-

antinueil on page 20

9

A Russian architecfs study lor
the renovation ol the two-cen-

tury old Menshikov.Palace, one

ol the oldest in Leningrad.

The architects we met feelex-
tremely isolated and long lor
leedback.

Febuary 1*0

Leningrad is one of the world's most

beautiful cities. The Neva is a mai:stic river,

more like the Ohio than the Mon, and the

pastel<olored Neoclassical buildings along
its banks are superbly scaled to its br€adth.

This is not a pedestrian scale like that of
Paris, howevel, but a vehicular scale de-

signed for the age ofcarriages.
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It's official-Piusbuqgh will play host to
the 1999 AIA National Convention. Newly-
installed National l'nesident Syl Damianos,
FAIA made the announcement at the
Duquesne Club on December 13 at a cele-
bration given in his honor by former Presi-
dents of the AIA Chaper.

Tlc Pitt*urgh Press singled out Stefani
Ledewitz, AIA, as an "architect to watch in
the 90's." A partner in the firm Quick-Le-
dewitz Architects, she also teaches at Car-
negie Mellon University and was recently
chosen to head the
Chapter's Urban
Design Commit-
tee. The article,
which appeared in
the fanuary 7

Sunday Press, de-
scribed her as the
"only architect-
and frequent dis- Stefani l*ilctoitz, AIA
senter----on the

nine-member city Planning Commission."
Congratulation s, Stefani.

The Pittsburyh Chapter AlAextends its
thanks to a departing member of the IISA
for his generous gift of time in the service of
architects and architecture. Chapter
Member Steve George, FAIA, joined the
IISA Board in 1985 and served as [tSA Presi-
dent in 1988. He has focused his energy on
architects in business at the state and na-
tional levels. The Pittsburgh Chapter has

been well-represented in PSA by his energy
and commitment.

George Ehringer, AIA, long active in
legislative issucs at state and local levels,
will fulfill the remainder of Bob Naugle's
term as PSA President.

Fnou rne Fnus

Williams Trebilcock l{hitehead has

announced three projects:
o An expansion for the Parkway Center
office complex, to include three office build-
ing+ from 100,0m to 120,0m sq. ft. each;

landscaping and parking; a gatehouse; and

Febuary 19.90

BREAKING GROUND

redesigned traffic patterns, all on a 28 acre

lot adjacent to the Parkway Center. Con-
struction is slated to begin by the middle of
this year and will be completed next sum-
met at an expected cost of 935 million. Proj-
ect architect is Richard A. Bamburalg AIA.

r Construction of the Park Lane Office
Center in North Fayette Township, near the
Greater Pittsburgh Airport. Work is under-
way on the first building, 105,000 sq. ft.
scheduled to be ready for occupanry by
next May. Plans call for up to 80Q000 sq. ft.
of office space, as well as commercial facili-
ties, restaurants and banks. Proiect architect
is Harold Colker, AIA.

o An expansion of the North Way Christian
Community in Wexford. Pending zoning
approval to purchase a77 acre parcel next
to thechurch, WTW will design a new sanc-
tuary to seat 1500 and renovate the existing
facility for use as church offices.

TnmsmoHs

Carnegie Mellon University graduate
Fred M. Fargotstein, AIA, has ioined the

professional staff of Anthony G. Poli, AIA,
Architecture and Interior Design. FargoF
stein was formerly a project architect with
Integrated Architectural Services.

More news fmm WTW: Four architects,
Arthur W. Carlson, AIA, ]ohn R. Cleary,
AIA, Robert H. Schanck, AIA" and Kerry
E. Soloman, AIA were recently promoted
to Associates. WTW also hired tr /o new
architects: Ron Herceg,AIA,and Tim Pauf
AIA.

Desigp 3 Architecture is expanding and
relocating their offices to: Suite 120, 300

Oxford Drive, Monroeville, PA 15145.

Busness BnlErs

Computer Research, Inc., has hired
Kristen E. Seamens as an Architectural
CAD Support and Training Specialist. A
graduate of Pitt, she will provide customer

Tni, i, Baker[SA's approach to superior asbestos
management. From initial surveys through final clearance,
Baker/tSA does it all. Professionally. Efficiently.
Call Pete Bussey at 1-800-553-1153 and ask for our new
corporate brochure.

Baker/TSA, Inc.
Environmental Management
Airport Office Park, 420 Rouser Road, Bldg. 3, Coraopolis, pA 1S1OB

"50 Years of
Shaping the World
in Which We Live"

Asbestos
Monogement...
By Design

10
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BREAKING GROUND

support and training for architectural
CADD users.

Hou to Apply the Neu 530 Masonry
Standarils for Design €t Consttuction, a

seminar sponsored by the American Society

of Civil Engineers and the Council for Ma-
sonry Research, will be held on March 1 at

the Westin William Penn Hotel. For more

information, see the Calendar on page 21.

Cltl- ron Errnres

"Creation is a Patient Search," an exhibit

exploring the creative process of an architect

will be featured in the new galleries of the

Pittsburgh Center for the Arts in July, 1990.

The exhibit will trace the evolution of sev-

eral proiects by local women architects

through the design process and how they

evolve into a final product. A panel of local
judges will select the works to be displayed.

The exhibit is sponsored by the Women

in Architecturc Committee and is open to all
women practicing architecture in south-
western PA. Original works will be dis-

played, including preliminary and develop-

mental drawings, sketches and models and

final drawings and/or photographs for each

proied submitted. All types of architectural
projects, with actual clients, are permitted.

An entry fee is required. Contact Marilyn
Lupo at 39+7077 for more information. A

[Cuuns welcomes news fiom Chapter nenbr,rs

and membr firms. Send your news to: Corurc c/o

The Cantor Group, 1225 Fanagd Street, Pittsburgh,

PA 15206; u FAX to ffi1.$287. Deadline lor each

rssue b the 4th ol the prevbus month.l

the Pittsburgh Chaper's
grams-interesting

PI}.
that

address a

We must be out of
12A7 by February 28, TW. What does

that for the staff, the

two
i.t
has it that a fax machine rnight be

nated or purchased, This will certainly
increase the staff's ef6ciency when

machine

and a postal meter have been pur-
chased. We should see a reduction in

copying services for

new office space will be

laqger, a more comfortable
working environment and space for
monthly committee meetings.

Of course this will put us in an ex-

cellent position to begin the planning

process for 1999 when we host the AIA
National Convention in Piusburgh. A

Construction
that reaches
for the sky.

V Mr.gu.r Building Company
is built ol1 a personal foundation
of integrity and a sincere desire
to produce on-time quality
construction.

Morgan Building Company's
team is comprised of experienced
individuals who are dedicated to
maintaining high standards and
a continuing commitment to
valued clients.

We provide expertise in the
following capacities:

v Ceneral Contractor

v Merit Shop Construction

v Construction Management

v Pre-construction Services

v Negotiated Projects

v Team Commitment
v Conceptual Estimates

v Value Engineering

v Cost, Time and Quality Control

For more information, contact
Morgan P. Kronk.

Morgan Building
COMPANY

5500 Steubenville Pike
McKees Rocks, PA 15136

Plrone 412l 787-3300
Fax 4L2/787-7523

CAI,L FON SUBMISSIONS!

Columne invilee eubmieeione from Chapter membere of projects
relatirrg to two upconring theme ieeuee: HealthcarelMedical (tentatively
echeduled for April), and Historic Preseroorion (scheduled for May).

Pr.ojecte may be of any eir,e but muet be curuent or neeently

completed by a member architect or ffrm. If you have auch a projeet,
let us know! Vrite to: COLUMNS Editor, c/o The Cantor Group' 1225
Farragut St., Pgh. PA 15206. Photoe are appreeiated!

Fehary t.990 1t

Fnq rxe Desx or Prr lms,
ExsannvE llnrcro*
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CONTRAGTOR
INSIGHTS
(The Vlew lrom ttlf Other Siii&)

By lvan hnta-Cru2, AlA,
Vice Praidenl, Marketing, Repal Construction

II{SIGHT ilO. 2:

THOUGHTS ABOUT BID

!ilVITATIOil LISTS:

Dudng my flrst dr months ln the
comtructlon buslness, I haye noticed
the length and radeg of some lnvitod
blddem lisb. Ihls dlsturbe mo lor two
]oAEOIl3:

Flrt, stimating and bldding an av-
erage prolect requlres an lnvestment
ol 40 to 80 man/hours. ln dsciding
rhat prolecb to bid, contractors have
to mlgh $e odds; a long, all.lnc!rcire
lnvltation lbt b dlscouraglng. Too
many lnvltees may not bld at all, and
thoso hat do may not lnvest $tlicient
tme and eflort to deuelop a tight esU.
mab.

Second, most contncton prefel to
lld agalnst thelr peerr, not agalnst
smaller llmr rho may hro substan.
tally lomr overheads, ls erpadence,
and often arg unable to provide the
samo leyel ol torvica and linanclal m-
rponsibllltl.

lhrc ltappanthatsuch lbb dont
bimllt oltlpr tiln conbacton that n-
quested lnclrclon ot the otnen and
uchltecb o,at lncluded thm.

I hare two srqgesUom to help im.
prore the bidding ptocosi:

1. Ihe archlbct and owner should take
tho tlmo to pm-quallt, lidders by
llnanclal rtrength, client relerences
and erperience rith releuant building
types and comparable scopss.

2. Ihe architoct sr osnu should limit
the llst to [0 mors than 6 contmctors;
{ or 5 are probabl, opUmum and rlll
glve he beet prlce corcrage.

E*a*t#
Building Contractors

4400 Old Wllllam Penn Hwy.
Monroeville, PA 15146

Tel:412R73-0220
Faxi 412873-9444

At lhe pdium, Sy' addresses guests at the inaugural ceremony ..

and receives lhe Presirjenl's Medal.

Outgoing AIA Presidenl, Ben Brewer, FAIA, mngralulates Syl lol-
lowing lhe ceremony.

The First Family: left to right, daughlers Laurie and Leigh, Syl, his

wile Eva, and daughter Lynne.

A NIGHT TO

The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA e

Sylvester Damianos, FAIA, wh

American lnstitute of Architectt

Congress in Washingon DC. St,

friends, Syltook the oath of oflic

for the yeu. Highlights of h's inat

I wbh that eadl ol you could sense

within me-lor thb space, and your pre

honorthat I could ever exped ...

The drargee and drallenges tlnt nc

crilical in mnlexl-and il we are to mai

prolession mrcl ad now to deal wilh lhe

menl, public oulreadt, and membership

a prelened luture b necessary and limell

dare lo parlicirate ...

The common ingredienl lo ... everyt

celhnce. A commitmenl to excellence th

meaninglul priorities ...

Thb incoming year, as we execule

lort, I intend to maintain the broad pos

lo encourage my colleagues lo respond

hislory and lundamental principles ...

One ol those goals has to do with i

take a leadership role, lor isn'l il rema

wilnessed such incredible accomplbhn

lems ol mankind: lood and shelter ... ("

and and governmental allairs and envir

my priorily list ...

As I slep lonrard to work wilh my

membership, I will rely on some person

outs€t ol my prolessional career when a

I learned:

. To always mainlain a posilive afli

. To mt allow detail to doud lhe cr

. To make things work regardless

. To seardr lor vbions nol evident

. And lo find beauty where it is no1

Thank you lor sharing your evenin

Febuary 1*0 12
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IEMEMBER

fnds,ts highest oryratuldions to

uas swom in as President of the

n December 8 at the Library of
,unbd by colleagues, fanily and

nd spoke eloquently of his plans

rcl Ndress are exeryted bebw:

aclion ol lhe excitement thal is pulsating

> within it, provide me with the grealesl

onlront us are revolutionary in scope and

ln any level ol leadership, then we as a

rnges through educalion, social comml-

rticipalion. Our newesl mandale lo seek

rt hc ullimate meaning only to lhose who

llhd we deal with b a cornmitmert to ex-

dallenged only by our success in setlirB

lirsl phase ol our bng range planning et
ives ol the prolession and the AlA, and

he goals and slrategies in contexl lo our

dable housing and il b essential that we

ile lhat in lhis century-where we have

;-we have yet lo solve the oUesl prob-

'goals ol archilectural education, public

rental educalbn also will remain high on

.rd, management, and stafi, to serve the

oughts lhal have been wilh me lrom lhe

d architedure came logether lor me and

pl

e odds

,iotts

Mario and Kathryn Celli celebrate with Sy' and Eva.

Syl greets his neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Steiner. Lei courlesy
ol NatbnalAlA Secrelary Chrb Smilh, AlA, Honolulu.

A hug and a kiss lor Lotiise Brown, wile of DBA partrer Jim Brown,

AlA, at letl.

SErx lr rHE BALL

A number ol local archileds attended the lnaugural

Festivites. Among them were: Jim Brown, Ah, Sleve

George, FAIA, Bob Beckjord, AlA, John Krusienski, AlA,

Park Rankin, AlA, Marsha Berger, AlA, Bill Ken, AlA, Lou

Aslorino, AlA, Marb Celli, FAIA (E.), Paul Bona, AlA, David

Lewis, FAIA, Dana Riebling, CMU Departmenl Head John

Eberhad, FAIA, and Bob Worsing.

BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT,

TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI.
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION REQUIHED TO PERFORM ALL YOUB
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS-

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON.
TRACTORS, WE DO ALI, OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN-HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN,
INCBEASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIRED TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A.R. SCALISE. INC. MAKE QUALITY
OUF TOP PRIORITY. WE PROVIDE QUAL.
ITY MATERIAL, QUALITY WORKMANSHIP,
QUALITY SERVICE AND QUALITY
PERFORMANCE,

WE DON'T STHIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST.
JUST THE BEST.

A.R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1200
6ffiid;.

S.k
1nE:

\KT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FltX,: (412) 2651533th me!

Febuary 1990 13
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Cormumclrpus

Chair: Douglas L. Shuclg AIA, WTW/
Martin Chetlin Assoc., Inc., 321{550.

The Communications Committee is
working on a newly designed Chapter Di-
rectory which will include both members

and member firms. Questionnaires for both
categories will be in the mail shortly. If you
or your firm do not receive a questionnaire
by February L5, contact the Chaper office
immediately at 471-9548.It is crucial that all
members and firms return their completed
questionnaires by the end of this month to
be included in the 1990 directory.

The Communications Committee,
which also oversees the publication of
COLUMNS, holds meetings the first Wed-

nesday of orery month at WTW. If you are

interested in attendhg please contact Doug
Shuck.

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

HrsroRrc Resouaces

Chair: John Martine, AIA
IAS Corp., 85647M.

The goals of the Chaper's newest

committce are: to increase awar€ness

within the Chaper of relevant projects and

legislation (to be coordinated with the l"eg-

islative committee as appropriate); to assist

the city's preservation efforts by issuing
position papers and providing other forms
of non-financial support, and participate in
professional development seminars and

educational programs sponsored by others

as nesources allow; to organize speakers

and volunteers to assist community organi-
zations, and encourage the use of architects

specializing in historic preservation desigrU

planning and adaptive rcuse; to hold an an-

nual membership meeting with a round
table discussion as a major goal; to establish

a strong relationship with the National His-
toric Resources committees; to participate
in and send delegates to community and

preservation organizations; to nominate an

architect to the Historic Review Commis-
sion; to work jointly with the Professional

Development Committee and PHLF to
develop technical training seminars (as

fundraising allows); and to establish a

spokesperson(s) to represent the AIA before

the media, public hearings and civic meet-

ings relative to this issue (coordinated with
other committees and approved by the

Board and/or Chapter President).

The Historic Resourres Committee wel-
comes new members. For information and

meeting times and dates, contact )ohn
Martine.

IDP

Chair: Ed Shrivea AIA,

fohnson/fthmidt & Assoc., 92T1566.

The IDPs Construction Seminar Series

continues on February 17 at the Stone Crab

Inn on Washington Road in Mt. l,ebanon.

The featured proicrt will be an extendd

living facility next door to the Inn, which
houses apartments, a pharmacy and a

medical clinic. The facility is currently in the
framing, carpentry and masonry phases.

IDP Seminars are open to all interested

parties-for more information, contact Ed

Shriver.

The IDP Committee meets the second

Thursday of each month at 5 pm at Franklin
Interiors.

Pnocnm

Chair: Ivan Santa{ru2, AIA,
Repal Construction, 373-0220,

AIA National's Education Drector will
be the next guest speaker at the Chapter's
Dinner Meeting on February 27. Lois Thi-
bault will host a lively session on Trends

Analysis at the Clearwater Restaurant in
Shadyside. A reception will follow her talk.

A symposium on the impact of the new
ailport on local and regional development
is the focus of the March Dnner Meeting.
Scheduled for the 21st at the Airport Marri-
ott, the meeting will be held jointly with
nulnerous real estate, development and

banking groups.

WIA

Chair: Marilyn Lupo, Associate,

Burt Hill Kosar Rittclmann, 394-7000.

The Women in Architecture Committee
held their first meeting of the year on Janu-
ary 2 to diruss several upcoming 6/ents.

A networking luncheon open to all AIA
members will be held in late February.

Scheduled speaker will be Joyce Schwartz,

the Art Consultant Coordinator for the
Pittsburgh Airport's new terminal. Details
of the luncheon weren't known at press

time; call Marilyn Lupo for more informa-
tion.

InJuly, the WIACommittee is hosting a
juried exhibition of the work of local

women architects. "Creation is a Patient

Searrh" will be the first show in the newly-
rcnovated galleries of the Pittsburgh Center

for the Arts in Shadyside. The exhibit will

B
. Marvin Windows

Custom Quality Wood Windows
Special Shapes, Sizes and

Standards
Residential and Commercial

Use

. Marvin Doors
ln-swing Doors
Sliding Doors
French Doors

. Stanley Door Systems
Steel Entry Doors
Replaccment Doors
Garage Doors

. Taney Corporatlon
Oak Stairparls
Curving Stairs
Treads

. Mansion lndustrles
Hemlock Stairparts
Pressure-Treated F i Stairparls

BENNETT SUPPLY CO.
412n82-4fiO

ktbinDeSontis
Arctlitectural Representative

Distributors A:
Custom Millwork

F&uary 1990 14
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documcnt the evolution of several projects

by local women architects through the de-

sign process and how they evolve into a

final product. A panel of local judges will
select the works to be displayed. Architects
interested in entering should contact Mari-
lyn Lupo (s* Call lor Entries on page 11).

The WIA meets the first Tuesday of each

month at 5:15 pm in the offices of Burt Hill.

MrlreeRsxrp

Chair: Gwen Williams, Associate,

Douglas C. Berryman Assoc., 36T4522.

Due to space limitations, we weren't

able to fit the names of all 27 of the

Chapter's new members in the January is-

:::ICoLUMNS. 
Here are the remaining

fudson Herter, AIA
140 McClain Road
Beaver Falls, PA 15010

Timothy Kist, AIA
Johnson/Schmidt & Associates
Parkway West & Rt. 50
Pgh., PA 15244

Arch Pelley III, AIA
Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, Inc.
1704 Commonwealth Bldg.
Pgh.,PA75222

Mark Duane, Associate
Ewing-Rubin Architects
3901 WashinSon Road
McMurray, PA 15317

Anthony Pitassi, Associatc
17 Phillips Avenue
Coraopolis, PA 15108

David Johnson, Prof. Affiliate
McNary-Johnson Constructors, Inc.
RD #4 Box 58B
Eighty-four, PA 15330

Charles Shane, Prof. Affiliate
Shane Communications, Inc.
209 Fourth Avenue
Pgh., PA l1ttt

Remove:
Thomas Ciminelli - Chapter Transfer
Karen Madigan - Chaper Transfer

BRICKS & MORTAR: COMMITTEE NEWS

ATTEllTl0ll, AIA iIEMBEBS! Ihe Pitlsburgh Chapler AIA will publish a new Directory 0t
Members and Fitms in early spring. Our goal is lo male this lhe mosl Gomplete, up-to-
date and accutats direc{ory possibls. All members and member lirms should rsceive
questionnailos by mid February. ll you or your tirm has not tscoiuod your qusslionnairo
by February 16, please contact lhe chapter ollice al 171-9548. 0ueslionnaira muEt he
returned by Februarf 28.11 you laal to relurn your queslionnaire by the due dale, yoor
namo and/or lirm will nol be lislsd in the directory. Ule appreciate your cooperation!

ATTEllTl0ll, AIA MEMBER FIRMS! For Directory Advertising information, call Diane Wil-
liamson at 561-4235.

mlil
CARPET

. Axminster & Wihons

. Logos

. Project Specif ication

. Custom Bordering

AREA RUGS
. Orientals
. Custom Designs
. Wool Berbers

4749 Baum Blvd., Pittsburgh_62l -8030

FABRIC
. Window Covering
. Upholstery

Mla..""-

1.

&tutrvtrtsf,Bca"

'Ylh, craftsnnnsfiip an{ seraice matter

Prompt and Reliable Estimating
Personalize d Pnoject Management
Comprehensive CADD shop drawings
Expert Installation

fuxCoen
1001 Muriel Street

10th St. Bridge, Southside
Pittsburgh, PA 15203

4LA$L-3030 . FAX 4 1214314 156

orr#r'ffi'H'"
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rccent issues of COLUMNS, Kent

tI so*"ros and John Eberhard voiced

the practitioner's and educator's views on
the alleged failure of architectural education.

Indeed, architectural education has become

increasingly irrelevant to the needs of both

practitioners and consumers of their serv-

ices, though not necessarily for the stated

reasons alone.

Before we criticize education, we should

ask ourselves what it is we are being edu-

cated for. Therein lies the crux of the prob-

lem. Unless we keep pace with the continu-
ously wolving expectations that society has

of our profession, we run the risk of being

relegated to an inconsequential role in the

building team. We practice in an economy
that is intensely marketdriven. This puts
pr€ssure on all providers of goods and serv-

ices to respond sensitively and efficiently to

market requirements, or be substituted, or
worse, obsoleted.

Architects are not indispensable. It is not

at all inconceivable that years fiom now a
fraction of today's architects, armed with
advanced expert systems, will be able to

satisfy all of society's architectural needs. To

some extent, this process has already started.

ARCHITECTU RAL EDUCATION :

Ax Aasence oF VEpN

Deepm Wmxmu, AIA

To stem this tide, architects have to start lis-
tening to the market, alien as this concept

might be to many of us.

Kent Edwards gripes about the relatively
low value ascribed to architectural services.

Abominable as this phcnomenon is, it
should not come as a big surprise. Price set-

ting for architectural senrices merely follows

the theory of supply and demand; For a

given supply of architects, the only manner

in which we can price our services higher is
to increase demand for these services. Ele-

mentary as this sounds, we have obviously
failed to do this-so far.

One way to boost demand fior our serv-

ices is through aggressive marketing and

public outreach initiatives. Another is

through increasing the types of serwices we

offer, provided they are relevant to our prc-
fession. In either case, we would be attempt-
ing to enhance the perceived value of our
profession in the eyes of the public. We have

for too long confined ourselves to offering
conventional architectural services, not
much different from those offered by our
predecessors in the last century. Meanwhile,
physicians, accountants and lawyers have

made astronomical leaps in their modes of
practice to include services that could not

have been prognosticated by even the most

visionary of them only 30 years ago. Archi-
tects have let slip the opportunity to create

new markets 6or themselves, rclinquishing in
the process, control of critical development

related decisions to real estate developers,

brokers, attorneys, accountants, market re-

searchers, and often, construction profes-

sionals.

As far back as the first century 8.C., Vit-
ruvius, the influential Roman architect, had

the foresight and perception to declare that

an architect should "be educated, skillful
with the pencil, instructed in geometry
know much history have followed the phi-
losophers with attention, understand music,

have some knowledge of medicine, know
the opinions of the jurists, and be acquainted

with astronomy and the theory of the heav-

ens." While some of these attributes may be

of dubious value for today's practitioner,
Vitruvius' point is nevertheless well taken

and is as relevant today as in Caesar's Rome.

The plurality of specialized disciplines that

make up an architect's repertoire is about the

only constant that has withstood the test of
time.

What is it that we are being educated for?

Should we be contcnt with our traditional
roles as building designers and problem

solvers? Or should we redefine our rope of
practice to embrace a broader rrole for our-
selves as providers of professional services

for the built environment? An analysis of
market trends would seem to point toward
thc latter. Aftcr all, we already include pro-
fessional engineering and specialized con-
sulting among our range of services to
clients. It does not take a quantum leap of the

imagination to backward-integrate into arcas

such as market fuasibility studies for pro-
posed developments, financial analyses of
alternate development proposals, proactive
brokering between developers and proiects

and locating sources of proixt financing,

among others. We may want to forward-
integrate by remaining actively involved in

16

fine Arts Corunection
Art f* corporate arl[ resilentia[ cfrcruts

'Lfit. fine Arts Connectbn zui[[:

a Locate the art and bring it to your client.
.) Help your client choose art that is right

for the space and the budget.

a Arrange for framing and installation.

Ifu. firu Arts Connectiongirlu you:

I Lora I*e Duncan and her lO years experlence

as an art hlstorian and art constrltant.

call 412-854-52L2

FebruarylW



COLUMNS
the marketing and management of our proj-

ects, both durhg construction and after occu-

pancy. Why should we be averse to diversi-

fying into designing the building products

and construction technologies we specify in
our daily practice? As a matter of fact, archi-

tects are already involved in all of the above

affiliated diriplines, though often, more out

of frustration with mainstream practice than

of an active desire to explore new avenucs.

Every one of the above services is critical to

the overall success of a building in its total life

rycle and wery one of them is highly valued

by the market, often more so than are archi-
tectural services. As self-professed leaders of
the building process, we should endeavor to

have a stake in as many of them as possible.

This is where our education has let us

down. It has fiocused for too long on subjcrc-

tive measures of a building's excellence.

Architects graduating from schools today are

often trained to analyze to death issues that

are only skindeep. They are usually shocked

at the brutal r€alities of practice. This is not

the fault of educators. Our practitioners,

whose role it should be to act as environ-

mental s€nsors providing feedback to acade-

mia on the changing role of the profession,

have often neglected this responsibility. Serv-

ing as honorary directors and chairmen of
community and social groups does not fuIfilI
our obligation to the next generation of archi
tects.

An active commitment of time and mone-

tary resources is required amongst the lead-

ers of the profession. Firms have an obligation

to remain actively involved in the continuing

education of their employees-not out of
charity, but for the sake of their own survival.

A visionary approach to strategic planning

and management of firms is rcquired. Amcri-
can companies arc paying the price in the

international marketplace for focusing on

short-term gains at the expense of long-term

growth. On a far smaller scale, but in an

analogous context, architectural firms often

fall prey to similar shortsightedness. The next

generation of leaders and educators in this

profession will indeed have to have a renais-

sance outlook to compete in the 21st century

arena. Vitruvius and da Vinci will be the en-

during role models. [.et us not head for Vision

2000 handicapped with chronic myopia. Let

us instead pause for introspection and foqge

ahead with renewed vigor and education. A

February 19.90

Dear Readers:

I have mixed emotions as we send February COLUMNS to the printer, for it is
my hst issue. I have worked with the Cantor Group since the summer o{ 1988

when we planned our first issues of the Pittsburgh Chaper AIA's new newsletter.

In a short two and a half years, we have watched it triple in size and turn into a

small magazine.

During that same two and a half years, I have met an

professionals. With your unusual blending of art and technology, architects 
r

present a crcative, yet down-to+arth image to me. Some of you are mostly

part, because of that success. As the publication
,and more time. The stories and features have

taken priority and I have had to push aside other writing. Beginning

will be spending mole time with my first love, writing
those of you with children you will s€e me in print again,

fiction for

Smrs

interested in others prefer

volces

design; boltsthe nuts and

allTo of Thanksthanks.YOU,

theat ofendother the

I am leavingCOLLIMNS, in
has grown, it has required more

I

picture books and short novels.

Goodbye and good luck to you all!
Kathy Ayres

Features Editor

lndustrial HygienelEnvironmental Health Gonsultants
Asbestos Management Services
r Building inspection and assessment
r Abatement design and specifications
r Continuous project oversight and air sampling
. Managmement plans, operations and maintenance plans,

ongoing AHERA management sen'ices
r Asbestos training cources (EPA accredited)
: Complete laboratory sen'ices (EPA accredited)

lndoor Air Quality Studies
r Radon monitoring
: 'Sick building syndrome' studies
r Remediation design
x Environmental microbiolory

Right to KnowlHazand
Communication Programs
OSHATEPA Compliance Studies
I Employee e&osure monitoring
: SABA TITLE III services

3010 William Pitt Way, Pittsburgh, PA 15238 4121826-3150

Volz Environmental
Services, Inc.

17
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AUTHORIZED RESELLER

Intergraph is a registered trademark of IntergraPh
Corporation. MicroStation is a trademark of
Bentley Systems, an Intergraph affiliate.

IS PLEASED TO BE ASSOCIATED WITH THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT MIDFIELD TERMINAL PROJECT BY
SUPPLYING THE NETWORKED CADD SYSTEM USED BY TASSO
KATSELAS ASSOCIATES IN THE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN OF THE
FACILITY.

THE COMPLETE INTEGRATED CADD SYSTEM INCLUDES:

ADVET/386 PC based workstations and server

ADVET MicroTBS nine track tape backup system

3Com 3 + Open networking system software and hardware

Versatec 400 dpi electrostatic plotter

Interyraph MicroStation PC CADD software

M RC Builder archite ctural s oftw are

CADD operator training, technical support, backup personnel

T=MtrIVET
INTEreRAPH

4722 Camobell's Run Road

r.l&Hr8,li'rI;SaB'o'S*t<ot'rloiaTEirt
TSAIADWT. ENGINEERS,

CADD CONSULTANTS & SUPPLIERS,
SOFTWARE SPECIALISTS.

WHERE OUR MOTTO IS:
, I MAG I NATION /S,4S I M P O RTANT

AS KNOWLEDGE."
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inner-time conversation was as

spicy as the curried vegetable pies

David l.ewis used to eat while growing up
in South Africa. Seatcd between his bubbly
grandmother, whose father was an outspo-
ken leader against apartheid, and his aus-
tere grandfather, mayor of a city, Lewis
watched as his family feasted on mouth-
watering conversation. His family passed

slabs of public works and moral responsi-

bility around the table with the ricc and

fruit.
"My grandparents believed there

should be a consensus, that society must be

opencd up to everyone," says l-ewis, FAIA,
founder-partner of UDA (Urban Design

Associates) Architects and chairman of the

1988 Remaking Cities Conference.

For [.ewis, introducing consensus to the

field of architecture is a natural progression

of his upbringing. He first carried on the

family tradition as a student at Cape Town
University where he was expelled for at-
tempting to integrate the student body. He
left South Africa in 1,942 and spend the next

15 years in Great Britain writing about art
and architecture.

At 35, he went back to school for a de-

gree in architecture and came to the United
States in 7962. Two years later, L,ewis was

offered the Andrew Mellon Professorship of
Architecture and Urban Design at Carnegie

Mellon University, holding the first en-

dowed chair of urban design in the United
States. He also holds the distinction of being
in the forefront of a discipline which de-

parts from traditional architectural thought.
'The architectural view is that a city is

an aggregate of buildings. In urban design,

one building belongs to another and an-

other and so on. It is the correlation that
leads to a good city. The buildings must
interrclate," according to [,ewis.

Lewis developed an urban design

workshop at CMU using the city of Pitts-
burgh as a laboratory for interdisciplinary
study. Architects were grouped with citi-
zens, economists, financiers, politicians,
historians, geologists and cultural advisors.

He founded UDA in 1964 as one such pro-
fessional model, despite the architectural
sentiment at the time.

"Architects were hell-bent on building a

Febuary 1990

INTERVIEW
Drvto Lewrs, FAIA

structure that was different," says Lewis.

'The idea was that architecture has to be

novel and every building should stridently

proclaim itself."
t ewis vigorously objects to such a no-

tion: "lt is criminal to bc differcnt than one's

environment at times. The individual build-
ing should emerge from the language of
context."

l-ewis refors to UDA projects which re-

spect both context and consensus. As prop-
erty owners, UDA allowed a Shadyside

citizen's group to select the architect and

developer for the Village of Shadyside, 215

residential units built in the mid-1980s. The

project adhered to the traditional architec-

ture in the neighborhood, related to local

density, and was marketed for the same

economic group living there.

At LaRoche College, UDA Architects
drafted a master plan for new buildings
that were congruent with others on campus

and solicited student input.
"UDA projects don't suddenly produce

a piece of Utopia but they do establish a

procedure to lead," Lewis points out.

But perhaps the greatest challenge for
leaders like Lewis is going beyond conscn-
sus in a neighborhood or college campus to

an entirc region such as the Mon Valley. He

made the Mon Valley's industrial obsolcs-

cence a topic of international exchange at

the Remaking Cities Conference. Prince

Charles has expressed an interest in con-

tinuing this international dialogue, says

Lewis, who is involved in planning a follow
up confcrence to be held in Japan in 1991.

What do you do with 40 miles of river-
front pmperty in the Mon Valley that in-
cludes 20 political jurisdictions? How do
you develop a comprehensive plan? A con-

sensus? Lewis believes the future of archi-

tecture hinges on becoming part of the pol-
iry-making team on projc.cts of this scale.

Lewis believcs, '"We've got to get evcry-
one moving in the same direction. From the

mayors to the bankers to the people. Wc all
have a place within the holism of vision." A
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ARCHITEGTURAL
wooDwoRK
INSTITUTE

GONTRACT THE EXPERTS FOR:

Wood & Laminale Casework
Architectural Millwork
lnstitutional Furniture
Store Fixtures
Gustom Doors & Windows

YOUR LOCAL MEMBER FABRICATOR*

6(

"Companies
of
Integrity
Committed
to
Excellence"

Allegheny Millwork, lnc.
The Cabinet & Milhuork Co.
Harmon Lumber & Supply
Fort Pitt Fixtures
Wyatt lncorporated
Somerset Door & Column Co

431-3030
233-4800
2424500
531-4010
787-5800

814-445-9608
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struction industry most of it consists of
exquisitely drawn projects (including an en-

try for the Tokyo International Forum Com-

petition) that may never be realized. One of
our colleagues observed that their's is a
world of ideas, not of objects.

We also met a group of restoration archi-

tects employed by the Hermitage Museum

who are attempting to exercise the recently

enacted laws permitting the formation of
private cooperatives in order to create an in-
dependent design firm. Member Grigory

Mikhailow recently completed an astonish-

ingly thorough and accomplished restora-

tion of the 18th century Menshikov Palace,

one of the oldest in l-eningrad. His partnel,

Sergei Mishin, in the meantime, has labored

alone for six years on an enormous and

breathtaking set of drawings for the restora-

tion of the Hermitage. The scholarship and

care which have gone into this study ar€ ex-

emplary and have led to the discovery and
partial reconstruction of some of the earliest

portions of the Hermitage palace embedded

in two centuries of accumulated structure.

It goes without saying that almost no

decent basic architectural supplies can be

found, and the average architecture stu-

dent literally covets the fuw materials he

can acquire. One student, Stanislav Mikil-
skiv, invited Steve and Paul to lunch at his

home during a break between sessions. He
was so insistent, in his broken English, that
Paul, in his broken Russian, could do noth-
ing but agree. The only problem was time,
but Paul and Steve racd after him and

minutes later found themselves in the

midst of the most remarkable apartment

full of Stas's creations: painted icons, tiles,

architectural models, figure drawings eve-

rywhere! But even more remarkable were

the materials he used to make them: home-

made knives, lamps, scraps of pencils, pa-

per, and wood of every descripion and
vintage. When presented with some fold-
up X-acto knives and felt pens, he looked at

them and said, 'These are gold!"
Gold, maybe, but gadgets alone don't

buy happiness. We returned to Pittsbulgh
with hopes that our two societies can learn

to listen to cach and learn to learn from

each other. A

ANewSlondqrd
I n Architectu rq I Desig n

ARRIS, the powerful3-D CADD system from Sigma Design,Inc.,
is establishing new standards of performance in architectural CADD.
Here's why:
c ARNS is designed by architects and facilities managers, and can be

configured for any individual designer's particular style.
. h is fully compotible and bi-directional with other CAD programs.
. It operates in UNIXIXENIX.
. It is supported by Computer Research, where design professionals and hardwarelsoftware

experts combine to provide total support, service and training.
Ask a Computer Research design professional for a personal demonstration of ARRIS, the
new standard of architectural and facilities management CADD.

200 Cherrington Corporate Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3104

BESE/IBCI{ inc @rz) 262-4430

Serving the design professions through the power of CADD'

C-aldwell's
WINDOWARE

I Tri-State Areu's lksource F or
Co mmc r cial I I nstit ulio n al
Custom W indov, Covcrinas

I Cuslclrt Mrtr/r' Drr,tpr'l'ir's

I Louvcr Drapc Yarliarls
I Levolor l" Riviera Blinds

r Nanili Wood Blinds

t Shullt'rq1 Woor/ Shullars

t Kirscft Pleated Shatlcs

a Frcc E-slintrrk'-s

caldvnell's
INC

rnrindovware

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh PA 15220

922-fi32

ABBIS
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Mantels

Doors & Hardware
Stained Glass

Columns, Corbels & Carwings

Fireplace Accessories

*
Op.n

Monday-Friday 10-4

Sales
Saturday 10-4

.:.

The Old Blawnox Post Oflice
340 Freeport Road, Pgh. 15238

By appointment 487 -6990
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TL'ESDAY FEBRUARY 5

WIA Committee meeting 5:15 PM at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann. Call
Marilyn Lupo, AIA, 394-740['

THURSDAY, FEBRUARYS
IDP Committee meeting,5 PM at Franklin Interiors, 10th and Bingham on

thc South Side. Call Ed Shriver; AlA,923-1566.

THLIRSDAY FEBRUARY 15

AIA/CMU Liaison Committee meeting,5 PM at CMU Architecture DePart-

ment. Call Steve Quick, AlA,687-7070.

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 17

IDP Construction Seminar Site Visit, Stone Crab Inn, Washington Road in
Mt. Lebanon. Cdl Ed Shriver, AlA,923-'1565.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY2T
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Dinner Meeting. National's Education Director
Lois Thibault, AIA, will speak onTrotds in Practicc.5 PM, Clearwater Res-

taurant, Shadyside. IDP Students: $10; Members: $12.50; Guests: $15.50. Sez

article and invitation on page 23.

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 28

Deadline for returning 1990 AIA Directory questionnaires.

LATE FEBRUARY
Networking Luncheon hosted by WIA Committee. Joyce Schwartz, Art
Consultant Coordinator for the new airport. Open to all members; call
Marilyn Lupo for details, 394-7W0.

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 23

A seminar focusing on 1988 Uniform Building Code earthquake provi-
sions, sponsored by the International Conferenc€ of Building Officials. To

registex, call (213) 69F4541.

THURSDAY MARCH 1

How to Apply the New 530 Masonry Standards for Design &
Construclion, a seminar sponsored by the ASCE and the Council for
Masonry Research will be held at the Westin William Penn Hotel. Registra-
tion is $325. For information and to register, call 1-800-54&2723.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 21

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Monthly Meeting. A major forum on the impact of
airport area dwelopment, co-hosted with seven local real etate and devel-
opment oqganizations. Airport Marriott. Watch for details in March issue.

FRIDAY MARCH 24

Palhdian Ball fundraiser for Community Design Center, Gulf Building

FTBRUARY GNLENDAR
AIA Acrvmes

Anouuo Town

Pun Anelo
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o
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].002 Greentree Roqd
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvonio
(4r2) 922-5s40
FAX (412) 92i-rs52
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6lFAH.g.gctS@!
YOI]R'I'[.JII SERVICE' DISTR,IBUTOR

@
Fodct

BUILOING PROOUCTS

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3s15

Menrer Puce

@
The leader

across the boardlm'
Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Gonsume/s Wood Preserving Go.
A Division of West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

Fax: (412)384-3955

ENGINEERING MECHANICS, INC
CONSUITING GtOTTCHIiICAt TI!GINIIRS

4636 CAr\4PBELLS RUN ROAD

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5205

R Gary Garvin, P E

Mrlan Spanovrch. P E.

Phone:412-923-1950
Danrel Grieco Jr . P E

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300

H;kffiffi 
rhere is no obrisotion

DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO
922 Penn Arenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

Charles McKinley, Jr

ASM
Air Safe Maintenance, lnc.

P.0. Box 2037
Pittsburgh, PA 15219

4121481-9996
Asbestos Abatement and Encapsulation

Prolec{ Architect -The Chester Engineers, a nationally ranked consult
ing engineering firm specializing in environmental consulting and hazard-

ous waste management, has an opening in its Architectural Depaffnent for

a Project Arditect..
Minimum qualifications indude: 2 or more yeas of industial uchitec-

tural experience (i.e., industial buildings, office buildings and laboratories).

Knowledge of ardritedural design, detailing, drafting and specificaliors and

an interest or experience in projects invofuing engineering as well as

ar*itectural skills are desired. Degree in Architecture prefened.

ln addition to a very competilive cornpersatim/relocatiorubenefit pack-

age, including dental, vision and ,101(k), we offer you he opportunity to
grow both personally and professionally in a challenging and supportive

environment. For consideration, apply in confidence to:

David A. Wad
Director, Human Resources

TheGherterEngineers
PO Box 9356

Pittsburgh, PA 15225 An Equal Opprtunity Employer

Classic Developmenl Consullants !nc-TRAFFIC STUDIES, SIGNAL

DESIGN/PLANS, 3D TERRAIN MODELING using traffic software and

AutoCAD system. Jack Trant: 621-22n.

Have a position to lill? Space to sublet? Equipment to sell? Now you can

find the perled buyer, sella,lenant, associate, dc.,lhrough MARKEIPLACE,
COLUMN'S exclusive classilied listings targeted direclly to the arditedural
and deeign prolessions.

CLIISSIFIED RAIES: AIA Members: $.75iword. Non Members:$1.00/
word. Send typewritten cqy to: COLUMNS, c/o The Cantor Group, 1225

Fanagul Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15206 or call 661-3734. Chsck payable to
AIA/Cantor Group must accompany copy. Deadline lor the March issue:

February 6.
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Lois E. L. Thibault, AIA, is national coordinator for Vi-

sion 2000, the AIA's long range research and planning pro-

gram. Lois has directed /facilitated

Vision 2000 programming and

long-range planning for over 30

chapters and committees, and has

addressed program findings for

school, chapter, professional and

related industry audiences. She

has authored several of its publica-

tions, including a manual for com-

ponent planning and a workbook on trends analysis for

architects and firms. A 1975 graduate of the University of

Maryland School of Architecture, lois received her under-

graduate degree in Fine Arts from Beloit College, Beloit Wis-

consin. She is a member of the Potomac Valley Chaper/

AIA who came to the Institute in 1985 after a decade in

practice to staff the Intern-Architect Development Program

(lDP). She has also managed the AIA s career advisement

ProSram.

[ois' presentation on February 27 will cover trends

analysis as a research and planning tool as well as practice

trends findings from Vision 2000. lois will also lead the

group in a few trends analysis exercises aimed at building a

cons€nsus on programs/activitics/initiatives for the next

decade. A

New Dnxen Meernc Poucv

Beginning this month the Board has adopted a new pol-

iry regarding prepaid dinner reservations. If you reserve a

dinner and find that you cannot attend, you must call the

office to cancel no later than noon of the previous day. A

penalty fior the price of the dinner will be charged to help

offset the cost of the prepared but uneaten meal.

The dinner allotment from your dues pays for only a

part of each prepaid meal; the rest is taken from general

funds. We are delighted to incur those costs when you at-

tend a monthly meeting because it means you are actively

participating in the Chapter activities. But when you do not

attend, the entire cost of the dinner is lost. In a world of tight

budgets, you can help us save dollars and kcep us fiom

wasting food. Remember to call the office (471-9ilE) to can-

cel by nmn of the day preceding the monthly meeting. A

Febuary 1990

Guret Speaker

Lois Thibault, AIA
Education Dirator, N A N ational

'Tlends in Architectural Practice"

Tuesday, February 27

5:00 PM Speaker (light buffet to follow)

a

IDP Students: $10 AIA Members: $12.50

RSYPbyFridry February23

Corner of

RS\IP
lois Thibault, AIA

Clearwater Restaurant

Number of IDP Students ($10)

+** Nulnb€rof Mambers ($12.501

Number of Guests ($15.50)

Tuesday, February 27

Finn

Phone

l5zz2

Please Reserve:

Name of

form and sendthiscoPy(]ip/
The AIA,Pitbbffth Chapter

Checls to:by

A
The Pittsburyh Chapter AIA

Cordially Invites You To
Ttq February Dnner Meeting



(X course it's hard to decide
whichline of office furnitut tohuv
After all. mo$ dealers carft decidtr

'uilrieh 
line to sell.

Traditionalh most office furmture dealers cany many lines of furniture. From 200 to 400 in some cases.

So when you r.lulk in, you're presented wrth a lot of catalogues. Not a lot of solutions.

But Office Pavilion is a new kind of dealer. A dealer dedicated to excellent service, fud excellent products.

move-in dates in wnting.
Try 0ffice

c 1987 Herma. M'le, lnc.zeeland.Ml

Office PalilionrRlmaur, Inc.

130 Serenrh Srreer. Pinsburgn, Pt t;ZZ: ,)V'6122230 A IER]W MILER DWER

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA

Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourh Avenue

Pitlsburgh, Pa.1522.
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